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OMVRINIXY OF II)A1IO JKOSCO+ I6%~ A~~DECIIjmIl~1 19IS

Bg fgo $QRPlng~middte-western coItege womeu ts s .

phystcsiiy sound young man who is coeds ars coming stong. They sre'e'ompet aii women to turn 'ou u ' ':: '.l0 IS9,,cane-modish, but;not too much so, galumphiug into the equal rl hts~~, ', g i mprnjngiat the same time, the men.go
',gj,.C.

gild , S, C. pui'11ISh who dresses carefully, who,doesn',t stitus they seem to crave', mjth.all the'i
~ F ght. D t t y ~1,000 co-eds mho..a11swered question-. Playful'baby:elephant.:Now,tha

, o Iy P t f i d th 4 'theii jibe f.,'h y'.. I .;it M "hint t din th, jn- ' . '
. -'eleTh+~D~LRS~shjek'type pf hero. sjxt'y-jive percent fpr" various experimental vagaries sj c of lbs.better painfed sex, for, van ty F r mas a ~1~~8'eep~' Gatim:cif tSegisoii

IChpSe rejjned CaVemen.. 'hat jr)C: many a.:maSCuijne edjtprjai financial reaapimnIt. If 'W'Oinen get alp ",OSep"'.Cpnrad maS
const conference 8fnndfngs .'hirtyt '.Percent announced they'ijnd..:.:,,, „,,'the pother Privjlegefl of inen, they,wjlII author, Dickens and Hardy trailing: T'mtenr j-e lg'h t battle-morn.:ankd

W' Pet. w,goi g 'to 4 t I a t fo 'he I di B 4 4 dli '8 'Th'icert.j.ly be elope t d'o go'fjftjj-fjf-'y, ff veral ote . Of r cently j)nb. t el-tired Idaho;Vahdals'eturtzijfl''
'aehingtOn..................60 1.000 Children, fOur perCent Wanted mOre, MCbigan Daily.. "Frankly, thjS ChjV-t,ty.:On "th'e Cpst '.Of tall enteitatgmenta,jjehed bOOke, "SO'IBM-1Waa:far.ahead, Sunday fzpm=',i:l 3;700ifjsfljie,tr1p. tp . ','l'1'",~.''','j''.'!i-::-

StanfOrd ......................41 .ij00 mhile three perCent preferred. tO be airy"buSjnefjS ISi't What'it'8'Craekhd mhiCh their patient eSCOrtS ndmn prO-,Of all Other Cptftepldera.'rOWnjng
Omaha, N+raSka,'here they.".IOSt'

'.

A. C.........................31 .760 childless. 'p"to be; ''The 'lady" tfjkes your '8 "i t vide gritlsa' ' ' 'arried the choice.'fff.....poets. John the , jjnal'ame of. the lgg6'ootball 'f

J
course, but effhsive thanks is not 'he Hamline oracle, Hamline Uni-. Ba~ore was'chose'n favorite actor season; on, iwj@nksg!vj'ag ''day to ..'.f,,',;l-::jib'I

tCaljfornja .....................22, .600------- — * '
pygmy~~~ ~~~~~ forthcoming for your 'thoughtfulness. versjty presents "For your approvaj:, ", n":us y ."~~o c)'ejghton unjversftjr„„jI);tp,19,;1';;.'.,:;.-',.gggggggg QggJJQ Out of .a possible hundred'girls p'ne (the Cbilfgtf girl)',,There is,one Part B, c '+as "+

. I) ay., '
spectacula'r tlajit-'yerjod:.'urally, '. I; i,:;;-I',.';-;:j;,

~~

m
will say 'thank you'or the favor. P. COlle'ge'ife'.that is, hard to.under- m vi

". p .The St~ featured by a 70-'yard run.hy Keane
1k'/Q pg f-gQQMIQ Today even, the most winsome t'of 8 8 d 'xitainjy credit.is. due the '. halfback, brought thte Bluejaya,'.,yjrc

Oregon ..........................06 .000 LJ4M% LPCX&IK ~tgl7fLX women couldn't budge us from ourI young female who so ably distributes Ba'g ad" just b ~rd, Harold Lloyd 'tory. vThe Vandais'.Puhched ',consjs-" .:'':i.'i'fi'-"i":'orthwest

Conference Standjngs — seats with a siege gun —unless, of I her'alents ',among a love affair or ' ug ..tent jyardage .both thrffughi.,~i'.course, it happened to be Bright Eyes( ™08 c!« I«e, shopping and 'gossip '
- Creighton line and.'on their aerial

0 1 000 Ac«oil of UpperclassmeIl Is or our dearly beloved rhetoric in [ .feasts, and gives a modicum of atten- j
s~ 8 m a 8 m + attack. A beautiful 60-yard'rop kick

Wa bin@on 6 0 1 000 COnSidered a ViOlatiOn Of Structor in whose class we nom rate i n tp ber studies. To a degree, she '"' ' ' ' ',. 'y Harry".-beget mas a feature ot"thttfc
oonssgs e 1 ggg Tradition; cause saught a n-minus"

)

"' ".d: d gg" »'"'s s Po.«ou-

~OILER IogOI
Idaho .............................23 .400 The Ohio State Lanfern editorial- g n'her make-up".... Zeal- * ' 'pess reports from Omaha say-'
Whitman ......................23 .400 Corduroy trousers seem to be caus- izes:."poor fellowi Lovely women, Pusy and selfishness are hers.'he,'' "A courageoufj >jjrial'Period rally
W. S. C......................l2 .333 jug quite a furor in the California for whose approval tin dress suits 8 a r C Ster, thOugh ueualjy nOt mal- " ' ' "" netteki - Cr@@tpn:::unjVerSIty'
Oregon .........................1 3 .260 mere donned by suffering knights, o y. She finds it easy to fool a

tonchdowns a'nd a victory ovei'the,
schools. Possibly it is because they
don't fit in with the bathing beauties "Pacific ..........................13 260 —b t itb do tb S F i o lances of chivalry were shivered, has r.. A. Neilson, President of COrnell Suil Lists Eight 4 am,,34 tf 19, jn a hectic OLme

Willamette ................0 .o I'nncked the knight with all his trap- Smith College, comes to the rescue. SCl'iOuS .FRultS Held, played pt tlie new Crejghton stacdjum

The 1926 footb ll o ji i b d At t 't I 4 Pj g o t of hi ddl a d idde ay, "Wo n 4 indicated the,
Ag

jt started, with uPsets SPrinkled over time ago that we read that the Stan- away on his horse. claiin8 made by the pioneers of their -, 'Idaho ce&ajnly rlived up'o Its
idirpns turf in ~~~~y section pf the f d o 4 d d I d o th "Before she left him Sbe disarmed: o q' ppport~-'haca, N. Y.—Unlver

y and the dope bucket in a 'dirfy things." The pbwobbly condition. The tail-enders of apt sp much to the cords themselves, toss of her bobbed head. Then she g
'

shorn the ti'.e honor system ik in operititjOn. had, the',Crelghton- seconda~.defyliset
j

the COaat COnferenCe, had bOth been aa tO their COIOr and pffensjVenesn»fe"Ced hiS armOr With a 'Be YOurSelf o ma e by mO-
When repreeentatjVes frOm SIXty'Stu- ru~ng a1'Ound in ClrClear peeled

beaten by Idaho, turned savagely at to the feminine nasal sensibuity. The Kid. Trade in that dizzy make-up 1 g vverei les. dent government associations met, at across a Pair. of tpuchdomn jtnd as-
their. last stands and humbled cham- Stanford men told the.girls to jump and get the idea out of your thick "Salute the Co-ed Queen," admon- %ellesley college for the azInual con- many drOP kicks.
pious. Oregon nearly knocked the in the lake. But at Berkley —mell, head that we need protection. Equal- isbes The Antiochian, Antioch'ol- ference of the Women's Intercolleg- 'And 'it'm.. the'ndom!table 130-
championship cup from Washington's tbe following item appeared jn the ity is what we want. Yes sjrt And lege. "Of late the literary market tate Asspciatiori for Self Government, PoundtJBarry Regs™homas respon-.'rasp

when it held the latter to a gaily Californian: gimme a light'as been flooded with articles on the there was-an jut~~~i~~. disc~sion pf sjple for those scores'which gavel:thy"
16-14 win and the jowly Washington Question: What is becoming of the "That finished him. The age of comParative intellects of men and the"system. It was the consensus af invaders the lead., It was jIijw.,:hc'cu-,,": ~, j.,",,

State CougarS dumped Southern dirty cords of upperclassmen? An- feminism is here. The age of co-edu- women. Here at Antioch this subject opinion that the niost serious 'djffj rate Pmsjng from. all positions'and to
'alifornia17 to 12. Swer: something dreadful. cation is here, bringing brightness to bas become' favorite in the informal culfy was the students unwillingness all 'corners-of thb iield which eiiablef

washington saved its scalp from Monday, in a short hour's survey the campus. May it be a permanent Sessions held by male cognoscenti. t$ assume the resppnsjbjijfy pf re the Vandals td pile up this'commtand-''
Oregon only by the grace of fortune. of the campus, no less than fifteen w«e'hey have discovered that the average porting misdeineanprs. ing lead;. Be shot his'asses a's frozn
A drop-kick which hit a cross-bar pairs of perfectly clean cords were, That this, equality chatter is aggra cumulative'scholarshiP for- 'alit men The cornell.sun.lists. eight accusa. a t,how'itzer'rue. Iritp ..the. zrPjtjng.
a& IuCkily fell ineide WOn the game. Seen, Wbue thpee Of the prOper Shade Vating the gOat Of WaehingtOn State last year Wae 3.666 While fOr all'WO- tipnS Of the hOnO1'ystem,ray Operated mnde Of hiS teammateS'- end'ttmjee;
Oregon had the ball on the Husky mere conspicuous by their absence. Cnliege men can be, seen: "For long meu was 4.17. The difference is quite at present. Because of these serious when his passes had advanced 'the
jive-yard line at the final whistle. One pair, we blush tp speak, bad'be men have grieved over the unfair- disturbing to those male students who faeajts The Sun holds the system re- ball . into Crejphtpn territory and.. !',

W. S. C. showed fight and fir fpr creases in them, as knife-edged as ness of the ruling con'cerning mili class themselves as intelligensia .. sponsible for much more evil than Omaha had held, it was his toe whjclf,
l I,

the first time in many games aud tbc day they were made. fary training." One writes, "the boys '..fbey learn that the average Thur- good. sent two perfect drop kicks spirining 't
tltli,

toppled the Trbians by taking advau- Is it that tbe tears of fond mptb- are patriotic, and they do npt mind stone intelligence test score fpr mo- (I) The disturbances, cpnversatjpri, over tbe crossbars.
/

tage of scoring opportunities when. crs have prevailed, or is it that some t»e drill - ~ ..one thinE is certain; zdien last year. was 100.7 while that whistling, etc., in classrooms +here "His first drop kick mas from the
they mere presented. The game was fair cp-eds have expressed disaPPrpv- if equajjt3 pf the sexes is achieved for men mas only 96. This adds an fbp honor system is in force i-'5-yard line in the first three minut'

tribute tp Coach 'A. A. Exendine ai of the decently dirty trousers? Pu this campus.... women must be atld'iitjpnal i'rrjtant tp tbe harassed (2) Lenience of student honor corn- of the game, while bis final attempt
whp had resigned a few days pre- Wliatever it is, pur campus is npt made to realize that they are in no mjilds of the feminists. The co-ed mjffee. from the field, a 50-yard twister,

unable tp uii st'bat it used tp be. Verily, verily, »"y suPei'ipr tp meu when training:ii 8 snugly pn ber throne protected (3) Wrong student attitude toward came in the second quarter.
d tand mb the boys haven>t times have changed. fcr physical fitness is concerned. A by a page of statistics."—The Ameri-I faculty: "if you dp so and So me will 6afn.From Ajr

This is a critical state of affairs, lam will have tp be enacted that will can Campus. be honest. If ypu do not we mill try "The Vandals reued fpr gains al -

I
i|

The Army ran true tp form jn the iid it js highly recommended that —tp get away mitb anything we can." most entirely upon t
great e'astern classic and deifeated such guilty mortals be Subjected tp gfg|IgI 'Q|f ping pQQ t fpgf j3pQ QL 7 I (4) Slow, Ponderous mechanism of attemptirig 33 passes and coinpleting

drastic treatment, the punishment to Tl%PlfllJl% IJRIJlllLtl
system. 14 for a gain of 236 yards.

On the high school fields Kellogg be suited to the sin., We would sug- %A IIPPfIt 'I'IF ' P l Ill~+~ gmg~~g>~gl~ g gy (5) Impossibility of trying June vi- "The Bluejays made their bid for
mon the north Idaho tiue from Mps- gest a forced roll on the lawns of lU fgMl yy 0 l NIZAM REVAMP f p'.atjpns until September. ".A senior victory through straight, football, m4.
cow, 31 to 0, and Firth the southern I'acuity Glade or a tubbing in one

May have received his degree and aided by long dashes by K,ane and
hi b d fe fin Nsmp 9 of the mud holes near the new Hearst I irst I orensic Clash Will be gone to the. ends pf the earth. What Fitzgibbon, and the steady line buck-

Cl h W'iscussiolj, DanCe, alid Eats ere you going to dp about bim. ing of Captain Bertogjjo, amassed a
Held Here Friday plgmied foi. Eveilt ~t (6) Unadvisability of permitting total of 369 yards from scrimmage,

O. A. C. and Southern California gdahp Mail Sr1egjkS Rt Night Blue Bucket students to fix academic Penalti'88
. "The Creighton offensive started to

P
I "Does an undergraduate gene~~lly function in earnest at the start'of the

Annual PotatO Show Idaho's women's debate team will
The Junior Mixer, no date affair,make its initial appearance of the year

vanced the bai I, fp the Creighton 40 1,-

ence. If the Aggie win they will be Professor C. W. Hungerfprd, plant . '

exciusively.fpr juniors is scheduled crpdit iu three hpurs pr six hpurs pr
Friday night in its first debate with

i.

tied with the Trojans for second pathologist in the college pf agricul-, to start promptly at 7:30 Wednesday " y d l e t rough passes, Keane in-
<he Washington State college women' es ay tahe other courses as prereilulsites terce ted one pf R

t'lace.
fure at the University of Idaho, ar-

team. The affirmative team will meet evening at the Blue Bucket, accord- or decide upon various other academic his own 26-yard line Behind f t

Only, three of the 1924 sectional rived at home Saturday from Victoria, '
iug to Clair Reem, general chairmau p ifies 8 bas been. dpne n fhe

'he W. S. C. negative team in the uui-champions have repeated the feat for I3 .C., where he attended the annual ', pf Junipr week D;scuss;pn pf plan~ t„nerfei'ence Keans slid through lei't
1926, Alabama. Missouri and the show given by the British Cpumba '-

i t ill t for the annuai junior festival to be f7) The honor 8 stem is built pon e, m, 8 a ng,
versity auditorium at 3:16 o'lock
while the negative team will go toArmy. This season's winners are: potato growers'ssociation. He was

gIven in the spring is the first busi-Pul.man.
an undesirable trait in human na-

fense men d d t i

Pacific coast—U. of Washington; cne of the speakers on the Program. ' .'
d b d F id ness pf the evening after which a ture —that of sp in u on and re prt-

Northwest —O. A. C. and Washington; "bp attendance was argo and muc
i I t I R pl ed that fhp Ja snese short program of music and dialog ing other students. In tbe first place,

"Big Ten"—AOcbjgan; .East—Dart- interest'anifested. E. R. Bennett F- I i tA f 1924 Sb ld b mill be given.~ raos s u en 8 m en bey come nto.an
mouth; Southern conference —Ala- pf Idaho, extension horticulturist,

Following the program there millAmended tp Admit Japanese on Equal exam ua on room ve np t me, to it

bama; pervjce —Army; "Big Three"—judged the show.
Basis with Europeans. A vote mill be dancing until 10:30 mben refresh- "Lief" Erickson,„ lanky Idaho and

Princeton; Missouri Valley —Mis-
be taken in the audience on the merits ments will be served. Permisipn has (Continued on page!wp) stellar basketball and baseball per-

8puri; Rocky Mpunfain —Colorado ~ ~

~ I g f ~ F g of the question before the debate and been granted for ail third year stu-Jtggtes; gouthwestern —texas JL g ir 'ond vot 1 iiowi g o o g tt .nts to attend untii 11:00 o'lock. l+t'ttttggottt Fy tttg j o the game when he hrotte
(Continued on Page two) ggreakS Xe~S tP jVIa; Morey Miller wRI preside at the de- PePPrts of committee cha~™enare

to be presented and Prof. V. R. Kirk- a Zn ra eS; other Idaho men came through the
IDAHO STUDENTS FundS Are LaekZ g hfembers of the Idaho affirmative beni bas Promised to give a talk Put- +gpZpn ZS 7 ~en battle without more than the usualWORK IN ALASKA Dear Mrs. Kipty: team are Helen Milliken, Maurita Mji lining the general Plans for the class 'attering.activities this year.I want tp tell you about Kipty ler aud Dorothy Darling. Rebuttals

University of Minnesota —Tweuty-
I)lore Than a Dozen graduates Are 4 4 4 rpbabj nptjced ig will be given by Dorothy Darling and

three of the 36 academic fraternities RI~ AL GRIDIRONnof here. He asked me mould I break Maurjta Miller. The negative team Welsh Glee Mell pu the campus have failed tp main- TEAMS 'TO DINK
Idaho graduates wbo mant tp teach it to you easy like so don't become is composed of Jean Collette, Marjorie

Will Sill He tain a "C" average for the school year
in Alaska must have 12 credit hours fp injected as'be is npt dead yet. Ypu impspn and Marjorie Albertson. Re-

1924 25 According tp an untimatum %embers of the Idaho and Washing
in education which must be increased knpm that operations is expensive and butfals on the negativ t

delivered by President Lotus D. Coff- tpn State college football teams and
en by Ma Io S pspn aud Jes oy W Gi m u mill give a m nl st sp ing, th y ill be cpnsj~e coaching Staff m1ll be guests pf M

date of graduation, according tp a gnid if be aint top far gone tp pay for concert here Wednesday, December 9. ed as "on probation" for one year. 'c'dw lodge Np. 249, B, P. O. of Elks at
communication received by Miss Ber- lii, appendiks mbjcb the dr. fixedfor'n the regular Ii'ufficient 'improvement is not a banquet, commemorating. tbei i-nice McCoy, dir.rtor ot the University htm et Spokane.. VOIleirbail Cvatu S

~

p g m "ut is an ex- s!town at tire end or d e year, mlt ad- tory over O Sut
placement. Service. More than a dozen Me aud Kioty was just fixing tp COntinue This Week tra at rac iou secured hy the commit- ministration will refer tbe matter tp CSjjfprnja team at Los A geles I t
idaho graduates have taken teaching tart resing up after a hard vacation tee on Public exeuts The tjcketo fpr the national chapter of each of the Sturday.CPositions in Alaska during the last;<ben bis appendiks blew put and me Women's volleyball games will be ibis musica miii gp on sale at Hpdg- delinquent organizations, according Tbi ot d t
three years., 'ad tp send it and him on the special played pff this week with the follow- ins next Saturday. fp tbe statement. 'Ouraccredited school, systems re- delivery for an exper oc. i ilf 't aint iug schedule: This company of 15 voices has been 20 Sororities Iflake. Average ceipt of- news that-Exendine'8 eleven
quire the teachers in tbe qjetuentary tnn much bother I wpu e ypu olike pu to December 1, Juniors vs. SoPhomores touring this country but a short time. Oniy pne sororityschools to be normal school pr.college di burse. me for t e rejg c arges December -, Juniors vs. Seniors he Glee Men will come here from tpnce at fbe University faileds n f.
graduates," said Lester Henderson, on Kipty wbic'4 mdis "- an a ia yens.~

- .'i . I d I lf ens . December 3, Sophomores vs. Frpsb southern Idaho where they have given jfy accordingepmmisipner of education of Alaska, If bs dies which there aint iip c iance 'n the games played last tMonday concerts at Twin Falls, Blackfoot, yesterday from tbp office pf~ I, '
ii - I - ii f ii ~ st the Seniors were victorious over the Boise aiid Pocafello. At Boise their E. Njcbpjspu dean pf sfudei t aff jy j d f

iu bis letter tp ljss hicCpj. 'We have ai ail scarce hardly, I will fe I ypu 8
afed they Fnr'bp

< general requirement of one year of nuci. Tlie boys all send their regre s

sd 4 tl me =il= Frosb wpn from tbe Juniors 15- were asked to gire 8 SeCond perform- fiaiernlty and sorolty averages have W Walton Char" "''beyond graduation'rom high if be dies and hope you are t e same.

lprogram .fnr fbe concert I jien below tbe Scholarship pf the ii R D Ki

scbool for the elementary school sys-
tem."

R

~~

Kiptys Pa,
tF t will be called each evening at 7:30. vill be announced later. sitident body, as a mbple. snd Walter 9

Fat
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oarterhaek, I .Jtageraon: ha1toaen, 11eartng a cane. 'to.: taco'nugershte
)

Wetzel Vitus fullback Jones tmposftfon i8 made upon the time of

Washfndon Ends Cuttig Doug undergraduatee wl en tlfey muf t meet

las; tackle,.L. Brfx; guard, C, Brix; often, thus depriving these. sctudents

center, Bohman; quarterback, Gut- of an opportunity for work.—'The New

tormenson; halfbacks, .Wilson, Pat- Student.

ton ,"fullback, Tesreau.
Idaho Ends, Nelson, Canine Tau KaPPa Iota entertained. Mrs.

Erfckson; tackles, Gartin, Bucklfn; He n Scales, Miss I ePha .'ecker,
Df hl T rry Walmsley'en- ilies DorothY .Orman, Miss Patsy,

t St h quart rback Reget Payne, Miss Wilma Burton, Miss Alice,

D vi Vafdorf and Miss Lucy Harding at

son, Duff, O'Donnell, H. Canine; fun dinner Tuesday evening,. - .,l:

backs, Owings, Baird.

INLAND
MARKET,

Always bekt Service

SPECIAIs RATES TO
FRATERNITIES and NHLoRITIES

,
Phone-184 .

Anderson lL Goodyear

Appointments may be made or changed, for your class pfctures

STERNER STUDIO

COLLEGE HONOR
SYSTEX SCORED

Phone 1$-L
(Continued from page one)

look about .them. They must cond

centrate on'their own work. Second-

ly, few perso'ns care'o squeal about

others,.and many a student who by

chance pbstirves. a violation, does not
report:ft for this very reason. ".This

business pf setting a man to spy upon

his, fellows is universally unpopular

and unsatisfactory."
(8) The mere routine of the, work

of. the honor committees requires too
much time, of the members of these
Committees., Time and again com-

a.,ittees will sit throughout an evening

621 South Main

For Dependable and Serviceable
SHOE REPAIRING

visit
STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

507 South Main"
Next Boor to. Varsity
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Gene> al. Hardware

Moscow, Idaho
H
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COLLINS R ORLAND HARDWARE
COMPANY

Always for Better Business
'omfortable, Heated Taxis

PHONE 5r-J
Hudson-Essex Sales and Service

'For 16 years the best"

F. NEELY 4 SONS
Corner 4th and Jackson Streets

FOIt PROMPT SERVICE
CALL

IDAHO PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
Tabor and McCpnnell

601 South MainPhone 627
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OH WOMEN'S 4-BUCKI.E GOLASHKS
H4 u

H
H.

All sizes—$3.00
H

REI HTON'S
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IT PAYS TO AD-

UKRTISK IN THK

ARGONAUT,

Let's convince them

that they are right

ly to the support of
this paper.

Professor and Student by patroniz'ng ™ Why 1$ pRys to Use
reliable accessories

They contribute free-

DR,. J..H. BURGESS. What should be the attitude of the professor toward the student?

Here is a question that is often discussed but never settled. The student

has one view, the faculty member has another, the alunmus another, and

the parent, who is paying the bills and is anxious for the student's

success, has another.
It is safe to say that no professor ever shuns an opportunity to better

his acquaintance and lend a helping hand to the student who shows

ability, who asks intelligent questions, ancl avho is'actively and sympa-

thetically interested in the professor's subject. It is only the mediocre

student who complains that the professor holds him off at arms length

and causes him to get little or nothing out of a course. A professor

must, of sourse,, take rertain defensive measures; his door cannot be

open w'ide to every student. The student who wishes to enjoy an in-

formal and stimulating relationship with his professor should feel that

it is a privilege that he must earn —the relationship is not one that the

professor should be obligatecl to establis'n.

Thursday ivill be the last day for Idaho students to cast
their vote for ail all-Pacific coast football team. Everyone
is eligible to nlake a selection and is urged to do so in order
that the team may be a representative one of'f~';versity of
Idaho,. selection.

All blanks should be filled out;uid put on the deslc in the
Argonaut Office, room 104 Ad building, mailed to the
Sports Editor, the Argonaut, or given to some Argonaut
representative in the student's house or dorm.

In order to facilitate the selection the follo~vl'Ing list of
men ivho played most for their respective teams is pub-
lished:

a

'fled.'

pffftflN'k'."«<~»'PECIALIST

Upstairs over Bon Ton
Phone 391-J

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Special Prices to Students

OMPLETE .detonation oman ex~1osi ve
charge is the end of a perfect shotl

So much depends upon the action of blast-
ing accessories —cost of explosives, expense.
of directing, drilling and loading and the.
desired results —that explosives users cannot
afford to imperil the success of their opera-
tions by resorting to the use of the ineffi-
cient blasting accessories.

Du Pont chcmt cal
engtneers ensure unt.
formity of quality by
chemical control
through every step of
nrarlufdcture fromrd1r
material to fi'girthed

product

Read their Ads and

HELP
Du Pont Blasting Accessories are designed,
made and guaranteed by the du Pont Com-
pany manufacturers of explosives since
1802. When you order blasting accessories,
specify du Pont to ensure complete deto-
nation —the end of a perfect shot!

YOURSELUKS
DR W. M. IIATFIELD

Osteopathic Physfcfan
Treats all diseases, Chronic

and Acute
Telephone Np. 48, Office

Telephone No. 93, Residence

by

HELPING THEM
Look for the du Pont "oval" on the con-
tainer of the following efficient and depend-
able du Pont Blasting Accessories.HXOXOXOXOZOIOIOIOI4XOIOX4IOIOIOXOIOX4IOSIOZOIOZOIOXO

4

venin ers '::

4
in gold and silver cloth

EXTRA SPKCIAI +5.00
t

per pair until closed out..

Cadet Hosier with pointed Van Dyke heels
H to match $2.00 a pair.
4

This is a special slipper offer you must not
H

1111SS.
4
H

H
4

H

Buster Brown Shoe Store " powDER
4
ZOZOZOZOX%tZOZOZOZOZOZOIOZOZOZOZOMOZOZOXOXOZOZOZtOsl

Blasting Caps Electric Blasting Caps
Delay Electric 'use

Blasting Caps Delay Electric Igniters
Blasting Machines Rheostath
Galvanometers Cap Crimpers
Leading Wire, Tamping Bags

%trite for Blasting Accessories Catalog con-
taining descriptions and illustrations of dtt
Pont accessories and practical information
about their use

ALL-COAST TEAM
Position School
. R.F....t.................
. R.T.........,.................RG

C........I G.........................R.G.......,..................I..E......................
F.B....R.H...................,......L.H......................

ARGONAUT
Name E. I. du Pont de Nernours Q Co.

Ittcekttsygttggf . >

E&ksg+es Dept'srtment

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~

'le ~ ~ ~ .e.....»

~ ~ ~

MAKERS S I NCE 1802

1

INmILIrm.m mkae, ROICOV, TItESDAYy D
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"'--''-'-'.-'Y,'H;:R'. A R C;0 N.A U T m wo sEs

- ":-"-Member: of-"the,.; Iyacfffc 'lntercokegfffte,:Press Association

;Piblfehed,. SemfcWeeklj."by. the. ASSOCiated Stun'denta Of the UniVereity Oi (Continued QOij Page O e)..

. M.; 'Southern California —'Occidental.
'ate8:.Pe'r,'year,.:$ 2.00, except subscrfptfons outside of'the':United States.

> 'Nhfch aye $2.60. 'ubscription included fn the Alumni dues og $3.00 per year.

te ed at;the postoffice at 'Moscow.'Idaho,:,88 second class matter'(U S C ) 90 points Frfed
Edftor'8 Phone 160. 'Night Office 'Phone, Monday- and Thursday, 109.

, A'gonad office. f Roem 104, Admfnfsf ation Building. Attendance .figure —paciac coast,

GOr'O'On'V HOCkadap, -Edlt01: ' E. A.'aplOr Manager more than 1,000,000 p'4rsons;, aff

'afII Stoffe], Assocfate Editor:, 'harles IffneaM, Circulation )fianager fo»fa-Stanfo rd g™e,76,000 perqgons;

California,-Washington and Southern

, Siesds2'1" '-', Night Editors: Thursday Calffornfa-Stanford games. 76,000

..Nurfo~ Moore
'

' Floyd Lansdon each; Washington-Stanford 36,000;
Day Editors Idaho home games, 16,000.

greC Sherman George Castle

Copy Desk Montana —Ends, Dahiberg, . Larson;

>~land Chapman
' 'ichard Taylor tackles, Hanson,: Whitcomb, Murray;

, yentnre Wrttere guards, Cogswell; Axtell, 'oleman;

Tom Madden, '- Frances Floed, Maurice Green, Lucile Eaton Center, Meagher;. quarterback, . Kel-;

: Spoitk '.: Make Up r ley; halfback, Sweet, Ritter; fullback,
. Bed Afford', . ',, Horace Parker . Ilman.

Society ~ ',:O. A. C,—Ends, Ward, Fisk; tackles,

Ifernfce Sup piger . DorothyJDarling Dixon, Dickerson; guards, Richer t,

Women's Actfvfitfes Olmstead, Bradley; center, Balcom;

gateffe pfckereu . 'Helen Veasy: ',, Louise Grunbaum quarterback, Edwards; halfbacks,

English Department - Alu'mnf . Schulmerich, Denman; fullback,

Jean Collete .. ': . PhflipiiCox Snider,

Music .
' Exchanges U.'. C.—Ends, Adams, Behrendt;

* 'Ger'trude Gould Sidney Gallop tackles, Thomas, Friend; guards,

Economics Department Organfz+tfons Taylor, Gorrell, Cox; 'center, Gra-

'aul A'twopd
' ' Wfnffred I a Fond vath; quarterbacl-, KaerI Elliott,

Proof Readers Cook; halfbacks, Drury, Earle, Lara-

Clare~~e Jenks netta; fullback, Lee and Lefegvre.

IIumor Stanford —End/ Shipkey; tackles,

Avery peterspn Swan. Hunt; guards, Har, Post; cen-

Reporters ter, McCreery; quarterback, Solo-

Mefvfn,-Bliss, Laura Nordqufst, Charles Kincafd, Allen Jansen, P. H. W'alker, mon; halfbacks, Hyland, Garthwaite;

AlvfnJReadfng, Fred,Juderrine, John Noh, Forrest Howard, Albert Neighbor, fullback, Nevers.

Ruth Chapman, Eleanor Peterson, Ellamae Farmin, Ralph Lang, h. J. Compton W. S. C.—Ends, Marker, parkhill,

Watson Humphrey, George Harding, Forest Brigham, Maurice Nelson, Fred Exley; tackles, Hansen, Kramer;
. Morris, Burdett Belknapp, George Joh~esson. Beulah Brown, John Wagner'uards, Alskog, Young;. center,

Special Contributors ........................Wallace Brpwri and Blaine Stubblefield Cr owe, Dils; quarterback, Meeker;
halfbacks, Koenlg, Sweet, Kramer;

Radio Education fulback, Waldorf.
California —Ends, Doughtery, Mell;

In this day of enlightenment, throu h the ntarvels of, modern in- ttackles, Sargent, 'Cook; guards, Carey,
vention, it wi11 soon be possible to get 8 college education through the R»;
air, at the expense of no other, exertion than merely listening to a voice Griffin; halfbacks, Dixon, Ypung;

.that can be hundreds of thousands of miles away. Oyze easter'nivers- «ffb«kr»bs.

ity is already broadcasting the precepts of higher education. to hundreds

of students-by-proxy through the media of the radio. This process of tackles, Sinclair, Gooding; guards,
Shields, Kerns; center, Johnson;

education'is feasible and practica1 according to a recent article of Pro-

fessor R. E. Rogers of Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
"It is quite eident that there is an enornfous public —how enormous

we can frere no idea —that formal etincation can't reach, that can't take Ca+pe
'fegular university extension work, except by correspondence (and that
mus't"be a, little dry, 'wintry and sawdustish,'ithout a teacher or any N
human contact), peof>le who can't afford the commercial enterprise that

r

flood our advertising columns, or who are, and perhaps rightly, dis- Joua ~
trustful of them, who hear no lectures, have no public library'worth the

name.... in short, who are almost isolated from those things they have Yes, the'rdinary
perhaps at some time been accustomed to, and lost, or have always pen has greater
thirsted for and never attained. It is not beyond the bounds of possi- value conversation-
bility that radio education can reach these people efficiently." ally —usually good

.A recent concert of the Idaho Pep Band that was broadcasted from '
for a half hou'r $

Boise was heard by an Idaho alumnus in the middle west and stimulated cursing any tiine
.him to write an enthusiastic and complimentary letter to a member of the

faculty. Why couldn't we have a broadcasting station at the university? —but the Parker
Wouldn't that be a good way to advertise the University of Idaho in point is —have a
our own and in adjoining states? Wouldn't that be a good means of

Duofold on hand to
informing the people of southern Idaho that'their university is situated

write with.
at Moscow.
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NOHTH IDAHO
'' 'HAMPIONSHIP

GOES TO XELLO66 —lAIL PLAY
FIRTH FOR STATE TITLE NEXT
WEEK

I

!

Eila - Waldrop, Marfon 'Wetherall,
Frances Floed, Hope Gamwell, and
Edna Minden.

Alpha. Tau Omega eritertained at an
iriformal dance Saturday night, No-
vember 28.

The guests were: J. Martfffall Ger-
siing,'arbara Gamwell, 'Mildred Ar-
chibald, Lila Duncan, Maitha H'um-

pbrey, Juanita'Larsen, Hope Gamwell,
Frances Flied, Ruth Eldridge, Su-
zaxina Beaslev, Lina Johnson, Eliza-
beth Stausef1, Alice Waldrop, Lea
Timm; Gladys Kahn, Florence Clav-
enaugh, and Beryl Miller.

Thursday evening dinner guests;at
Tau Kappa Iota house 'ere Glen
Trail, Leon Jones, J. Thompson, anil
N. Bausch.

SOCIAL CALENDAII.-

'Junior Party, Wednesday, Dec. 2.
Beta Theta Pf informal, Friday,

Dec. 4.
Phi Delta Theta pledge dance, Sat-

urday, Dec. 6.
'igma,Chi fnformal, Friday, Dec. 4,

Senior Formal dance, Saturday Dec.

Rfdenbaugh Hall informal Satur-

day, Dec. 6.

'n a hard, fought game, that was
more fiercely foifght than the score
would indicate, Moscow high school
fcotball team went dowxX to defeat be-
fore the fast Kellogg team,'1'o 0,
at Kellogg Thursday; The 'game was
played on a frozen field that prevent-
ed any shifty. foot work and both
teams slipped and slid on the icy field.

Early, in the second quarter Kel-
lcgg bucked the ball over for the first
score and in a few minutes scored two
to'uchdowns more';. one,on a.loose ball
which was scooped up by Kellogg and
the other when Frazier dropped a
punt on his own fifteen yard line,
arid Kellogg bucked ft over.

Moscow came back strong in the
second half 'and stopped Kellog'g's
running plays, but a pretty pass from
the twenty-yard. liny, after blocking
a 'punt, gavp Kellogg another, score
early in the fourth quarter. Moscnw
opened up with their passing, attack
in the third quarter and several times
threatened to score. Taggart, Mos-
cow end, once go".away to a clear
ffeld on a long pass over center, but
slipp'ed and was brought down

from'ehind.

Christian, Kellogg, was the star of
the game. His passiiig on offense was
faultless and his defensive work, par-
ticularly on passes, was a bright spot

The latest in hair-cuts and college
bobv —Idaho Barber Bbop.

Kappa Sigma entertanfed at, her

20th Annual Thanksgiving House Par-

ty Saturday, November 28. A burlek-

que show, cards, dinner and dancing

vere included'in the'rogram. The

dining room was decOrated in, the fra-
teinity colors, scarlet, . vihite and

gx'een. One hundred and twenty
per-'ons

were served.
Patrons and patronesses were Col.

and Mrs. E. R. Chrisman, Major and

Mrs. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ellis,
and Lieut. and Mrs, Hart. Guests in-

cluded Mr. and Nrs. Lathan Moore,

Mr. and Mrs. Waymond 'Williams, Mr.

aud Nrs. A. H. Knudson, Nr. and Mrs.

'I!ommy Mathews, and the Misses

Mary Plummer, Merua Bliss, Orpha

Narkel, Nary Tuttle, Beatrice Mc-

Donald, Rose Regan, Pearl Tschergi,

Margaret Elder, Mabel Bassett, Mar-

jorie McNaughton, Frances Clemmer,

Evelyn Hansen, Burnette Grimes, Dol-

ly Dunn, Helen Pitts, Mary Russell,

l.ouise Nagel, Iris Armbruster, Marva

Havrison, Florence Wager, Willie

Moody, Margaret Dickenson, Corinue

Chapman, Agnes Bowen, Mary Burke,'

C, Harley, Frances Richey, Margaret j

Con, Adamae Dorman, Bernice Hirsch-

man, Zuma Sheneberger, Lenore Pick-

xell, Ruth Faulkner, Dorothy Hlrsch-

nden, Nary McKenna, Lucile Eaton,

M. Richardson, Irene Sitser, Monta-

zella Priugle, Ruth Gallagan, Alene

Kelly, Mildred Dingle, Ruth Veasy,
I

Marjorie Mosher, Merna Bliss, Nary,
Fisher, Louisa Martin, Margaret!
Thomitz and the Messrs. Winton Ar-!
xio]d, Fred Moll, J. B. McDonald, Ralph,

Jocobsen, Kenneth House, Rosie Rob-,

f,in s.

Sigma Nu entertained Thursday,

evening at its annual Thanksgiving

day dinner dance. An eight-course

dinner was served and dance music
,'as

supplied by a combined Idaho-j
W. S. C. orchestra. Guests were: I

Dean and Mrs. F. AI Thomson, Dean

and Nrs. J. F. Messenger, Mr. and
'rs.Thomas West, Miss V. Johnson'f

Pullman, and the Misses Margaret,

Fox, Juanita Larsen, Iifarguerite.
Thometz, Iris Armbruster, Corinne!
Cb apman, Helen Honn old, Helen!
Pitts, Beulah Brown, Grace Gooding,,

Betty Stewart, Sarah Trousdale, Ag-,
nes Bowen, Bernice Suppiger, Kath-i
ernie Samuels, Bobbie Humphreys,

,'argaretOstroot, Ruby Tuttle, Alice
I

Poss, Anna McMonigle, Florence;
Varian, Anna Marie Leithe, N. Hower-

I

toii, Orpha Markle, and Mary Russell. I

Alpha Tau Omega gave its annual
j

'

Thanksgiving dinner, theatre party,!
and dance Thauksgfving day.

Chaperones were J. Marshall Ger-

sting and Barbara Gannvell. Guests,
were Mildred Archibald, Dolly Dunn,

l.ila Duncan, Lucretia I!'oster, Elva,
Hfiidman, Fi ances Mingus, Marjorie
Noser, Rose Began, Er sic Trau ger,

Mr. G. M. Schuttler of St. Joe was
a week-end guest at the Tau Kappa
Iota house. to $12.98

Dniner guests of Delta Gamma on
Sunday were Florence Walker of Wal-

!

lace and Naurine Godfrey of Spo-

Alpha Tau Omega announces the
pledging of J. Marshall Gersting, in-
st.ructor in the school of business.

DARTMOUTH 11
TAKES HONORS

Always'FRESH and TENDER

Call us for your meat todayFour 1Ien Niamed on Alf-American
Selection

New York —(AP) —Dartmouth's
gi eat eleven, generally regarded as
the country's outstanding football
team for the 1926 season, carries off
the bulk of honors in an all-American
hue up selected and published Satur-
day by the New York Sun.

Three wearers of the Green —Tully,
Diehl and Oberlander —gain places on
the Sun's first team, while a fourth,
Capt. Parker, is put on the second
eleven.

The Sun xvill tender the players a
diurier in New York December 5, and
present each with a gold. watch.

The first and second teams, named
by the'vote of 10 football writers, who
confined their selections to the terri-
tcry between northern Maine and the
Dakotas, follow:
I!'ii'st Team Second Team
Tully, Dartmouth...............Born, Army

Left End
E. Weier, Neb.-.'... Parker, Dartmouth

Left Tackle
Diehl, Dartmouth................Lentz, Navy

Left Guard
MacNillan, Princeton......Brown, Irrfich.

Center
Sturhahn, Yale..........Kilgour, Harvartl

Right Guard I

Joss, Yale...................Chase,Pittsburg
Right Tackle

Oosterbaan, Mich..........Thayer, Penn.
Bight I!.nd

Fricdmau, Mich..Pease, Columbia
jQuarterback

Ohcrlander, Dart., Slagle, Princeton
Left Half

Tryon, Colgate....................Kreuz,Penn.

PHONE 248

EVEItYSODY'S BANK

)i !!
h

I

The First National belongs to every
one who steps across its threshold.
Uniform service and cheerful, wil-
ling helpfulness are its ideals.
Come in, open an account, aud see
for yourself how enjoyable bank-
ing connections can be made.

THE I'IItST NATIONAL BANK

of Moscow
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Machinery urorks: Man thiriks
f@+oq

Ia
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i
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FIRST

TRllST I SAVINliS

'IA$

II

According to college tests, man develops one-eighth
horsepower for short periods and one-twentieth, in
steady work. As a'craftsman —a worker who uses
brains —h6"ist well worth his daily wage. But as a
commori laborer, matching brawn against motor-
ized power, he is an expensive luxury.

%Vith a fifty-horsepower'motor, for instance, one
man can.do the work of400 common laborers. He
is paid far more for his brains than his brawn.

.or

va
w

In most long-established
industries, the Gexieraf
Electric Company has
brought about important
chsngesmtyking for better
products'with minimum
human labor and expense.
hnd in many new indus-
tries the G-E engineers
have played a prominent
part from the very begin-
ning.

.d dv w o'o'!'ios o!6' o d ver
tisements showing what
electricity i~ doing in
many fields will be sent
gba request. Asfx Ear Ibok-
let OEK-I.

It gj.ves
a better shave

'A good bank in all

kinds of weather
The great rice of this and future generations. is
for men who can plan and erect. There i8'- Mge
motorized machingryb far aii''equirimaga!tsb;.e!f Xbtie-

duc'tion and cons~etio'n'. But motoriaedmichinny,
no matter how injenious,'an never plan for 'q

itself.
"i

And that is precisely where thy colleae ~Itfo31i&

in. Highly trained'br'sos are needed more and
mor'e to think, plan, 'sod direct tasks for -the
never-ending application of brawn-'saving- elec-
tricity.

Resources over

$1,500,000.00
„

Thousands',of men, know'his reason for
the ever-growing popularity of 'WillifjrfMf

Shaving Cream. %'illiams gives shaving

lather —lather that stays wet and fu11.

It is the result of three generations of spe-
cializing in shaving soaps. The big tube with
the unlosable hinge-cap is 35c; double-size

tube containing ttuice as m'uch, 50c.-

!
iq.L% AY 5 IN SI ST ON%'I LLIAMS

Charming Vaeizgddg I!Biddcd usdgdecar zad
~ilk hosiery in lgiggt Fzgigign ms!Igg znd
ghgdgg olfgdg yce dgmyridgblg obpurtunidira.
tars(tmdivg mcemd is gpgrg moments. iVo
mangy ot tvdtsioug bagirvggd grpgrigme!g
qui! gd. Fui i tvgdgicu Isrg ingle ding deist iilst.
nations gladly ggn! upoa rgquggd. lt'via~
visizdatcstib xsxpzrssdoisR,fisstooAaL,

I+

B I B 0 T R I C C O M P. A N..Y . 8 tw,.H B N'It!C 'r Jk, Itjf Y'adOLNSR h L
1.",-.d

">;!'-'

o

,'„;,rvv

I ', ',','; ~,";pig

V- y,')Fwffjif,"'98k4f!.'ifgv 0,'J.'<$'df57)'i','I .:", ':,,:.'' '...:''.,'.:..'-',':::,:;,',!."-, .,„'„'',',:,",, .,',-'.„',:„",.''-;!jt'tb+

Fratmier: Isis QIofgfaXXt-... ~, - -...: - did- 'p-"! 'r:bb ' '.ls 'r",-'w„.-..rabid',-:.-',-" 'dv d"zw " '<rbr.'-.s '=;,"
>oar', Imjpc!oW!,'+a'i)'ej"'-'raxx:"thtI 't'e'am''

j
','' ";,"''':!'!"',",-..."'

<,$:::, «4'<'<'i'"'i-:„."-i
n,'rilliant."sty]e,"'-1ieav'tfif'..'ifxt '; u'tt'u'abj

'ccurate,:pa!ssesr,'even

'thoxigh!''rutxhed.'',:'xfce

ffefensfve. wox'k'. !LyontI,w!as ':uxx':
',,ffj,',x'bIe.

to, ffa!fn 'hrough" the
heavy',Kej-'Ogr'g,lfn'e;-'butStarred "On 'eye!ry,'p')'ay'! '::'-',';;:-';-,,...a, ';:wbdg~id w 'bb .,„~:„,'i::„'-:;--."»'.!,.':Z"."-,.".",t.'-';.,bt!

!n defense.. Ta'bogart, 'Moscow's, little; " " .".-'- ".. ".:-.':gQp~
I'180-pound end, grabbed -,some 'nice ', "
passes out,of, the afr;and s,'apped'@riy! ':.'.: . -"..-W'+: - ": '-'..- v'>.';i'':,.'!.'- "'-":-; ';::.''-''-I": -

'-:-"'running

playS 'iri'fs 'direction....,': >,LOSCOWi —:j+@OO
Late'; fn the .fouith. q'uarter" .Keilod'gg,

'ungup the last tally on'a place kick
from the twenty-five vord, line 'when 'WEATERS,! SWEATERS I
the, OgbtfXig. MvOSCOW team StOpped, . '.::.I; ..B ..;I'-,...',, '...'!,;;,:,r!,::r,;:,',.".,".,:;.,ii..!.',:;,',,-:,",..i,",-.-.:.i;.-:,. ':;i'-'»„;:.-..';-"'.: r;;;,'I

their. driving attack..'...,....:.;..„....'.. -, '...., ...'.':, -...;:;",;;,',: >'- '.",-,.i;;::;::-,::;:;.":,",:,'-',!,.!I'«e

in wthe fourth quarter, Kellogg,' SlIt CaterS! that. Jeep ypii 'Wariii,'ljjjfj gpjjp

hajj@''::

';::,';.','.,',',-.','":„:.':;I

had first down '.'o'".the ffv!e-.'y!ard'irie,', ' '. ',,' ',,...:.:'.-:;,,':', 'Ii
but on foui straight smashes ttt the',
line they! were,,unable to,put it over'.1 . wear Well. 'BUY NOW..":; ALI'LINDS .' ',, '«::, ~g-MOSCO'W madeb almOSt aoS.'m'ny ffrgt; . '.'b'",,'.!"!

df„:,.g.';~;-.'ovtdnsa'-'Kellogg, with Kel'fogg mak-:
in ten arid Moscow'fx.

'Moscow'com-,'leted

seven out of nineteen 'passes, Heavy ''x'ough'-necks, . heavy V,
atitempted and'ellogg one nut of
three, but'scored 'a toauchdfyw 'on the neck:,sweaters thabt button,'lfp '...l~.,„:a, s5';;: -',,;v:, d; ':. I'q

one completed., Kellogg made '173 '. over sweaters with: V neck or ... ! 1 .',
'jy,».'ards

from scrimmage.to 63 for.,Mos-:
cpw, Kellpgg played,,f ultless . balf

- heavy. shawl 'col la":"fancy light
aifd this, with the decided weight, ad'- wefght all wool sweaters.fn slip.

' ','1
tage, was too much fo

but fighting Moscow team
The victo'ry,gives Kellogg the right .: Jantzen coat sweat'ers'. Made of

to play Firth high: s'chooj, winner bf
the south Idaho title, for the state w....,...' '- ' ' ':

. ": ' ' ':, jj;;;rtf!,~."'"
championship. new fall colors. Our prices are: " --:;' '" ';-: ',',i. -'' '-. "j;'d",i~~„-';':~,';

LfneuPs remarkably, low'.
Kellogg ', 'oscow ' " ' ';,,' ' „dtihf,'I'@; b,-'! -'.frg,:."ir';

lr'btiil;,'arison...........LE.Ra...........Taggari ~ '-""'-'.'i '-'I' '. '
' ',:„'d,'..'. yr, ';,....", "Ik:-'..:;.-'.i'."';i'I

F. West ...............L.T.R....;....;....Moore,
Simmoris .........L.G.R....,..;.:....:..."Roe,CP Te EJC7

Orlandine ...........R.G.L.....;Cunningham
Roose ...................R.T.L...,....Pattersbn
Bosqui ..........;....R.E;L...........'.......Estes
Drummond .....:...Q33.!.a....a..Frazfer,, 1
Thornhill ......L.H.R................Lyons

Hug»s-.:.'....-."..-.-.'....F.B-.'-...'....-......Terry COmg in and See thiS WOnderful aSSOrtment.
Substitutions Kellogg: Fathi for

Simmcns; Westcott . for Fathi; E... ', .
' '', '"" '.', I,t)',.";~„td,;;b",.

West for Roose; Page. for, Bosqui;
Wilson 'for Hull; Graff for Thornhill.

7'foscow: Armitage . for Cunnfng- icy, Miss Mary Russell, Mfs's Helen thrcughout',; the. 'fterno'pxx
ham; Randpll for" Halvorsen; Dris- Lommasson; Nre. A. Morr'is, 'iss guests showed their fn'tereatsr,fn -~

F coll fnr Hall; Gallop for Rome; Brig- Ruth Hall and Miss Viola McCartor. echools and took!advantage! of,;thfs8KSH MKATS ham for Moore; Smith for Tyrell; Misses Faith Vince,.Georgia Reynolds, oppor'tunity to 'nipet tfxe new membersKei'.h for Halvorsen', Skog for Lyons. Vera Ward and -Dorothea E!kenbary of the faculty and renew their'c
ks, R~~~t~ and Ch~p~ Officials —NcNillan, Id~h~, r~f~~~~, assisted in the .dining .room. The quaint

Blake Lowell, W'allace, umpire; Moe, High School orchestra in''charge of
Kellogg, head linesmari., Miss Arvilla! Heinich provided music

The latest in hair cuts and college
MEB~ERS OF

HIRD STRK@T ENTERTAIN Fo .'
The old members of the. faculty:of

the potlatch schools entertained on The same go d servi at the If it IS in the line Of
Tuesday afternoon in honor of the
new members at an infcrmal tea'to
whfch were mvited the patrons of the, MO C6W SHOE RKPAIRINCY., school and the members of the school

'oard., Tlie rooms were attractive.fn BARBER SHOP
shaded lights aud floral decorations. JANTZKN'S
Mrs. A. W. Laird'resided 't the
coffee urn and Nrs. W. D. Humiston ' R'MOON Prop
poured tea. In the receiviug line
were Mfss Florence Graves, Miss Dot-
tie Murray, Mrs. Verua Terry, Miss
Catherine Eikenbary, Miss Hazel See- ('t,',
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All the braw!! ef ali the wort!era of tha world would fail to supply the power
ddeeded fez our construction and production requiieddbents. Modern civilizatien

- is based on cheap power deaddly appl!ed to tasks of aM Xrdnda
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'The Old Spirit
England expects every Scotchman

to do his neijihbor.—,Lampoon.

The Stude
. Prof.: "I, wsIs sorry to see you

come out of that'saloon yesterday."
Stewd: "Couldn't help it, sir—had

a recitation." —Rice Owl.

Deep StufF .

Co-eds (noticing sign, iu the
library) —"Only Low Talk Permitted
Here."

First Co-ed—"Fine. Now I can go
on with that story I was telling you."

I t

Ie

I

)'-'l~ilsi'iA:0 l.'.,:,
nan can be,peeft9er jhow her ~—'ggj

~43n bepfettier than the shoair mme, I9nd no'

~
~

~~~'c'piettier t'hIm Motif'e,'~~~I
endar Style, Johann's latese version of the

"Pftfis preference! 'Eiquisife,'bar nor expensivef
f

Vatentgeather
(wrab+ krign ofPouch SoawJ

ft 'I

III

I

ap years and always the best

~g~Cs

,4'H
I'IYE PLAY LAST GLEE

Five veteran Vaudals played their 4farewe1 game against Creighton. H
Ray Stephens, center, Ted Bucklin, H
tackle, Neal Nelson, end, Vic Cameron Hand Giif Davison, halfbacks, wore the Hred for the last time, all having He
played their three-year limit.

The team left Omaha in a special 4Mcar Thursday night and arrived here 4Sunday afternoon, coming via Chey- He
enne, Pocatello, Pendleton and Col- H
fax. Those making the trip were:

Stephens, York, Bliss, centers;
HutchIinson, Gartin, Buciklin, Diehi,
Bower, Dean, tackles; Terry, Walm- 4
sley, Jones and Thomas, guards; Nel- e
sou, Erickson, Beall, and Canine,
ends; Reget, Powers, Jacoby, quar-
terbacks; Davisou, Camjbron, H.

-
ezezezererererererer-I-r-I-rerereiezerererererexexexe

Canine, O'Donnell, Edleblute and H
Duff, halfbacks; Owings and Baird, Hfullbacks.

H

H

We Are Equipped
to thoroughly examine your

EYES H
Prompt service for any optical

repairs

H

x

DAVIDS'erezerereXezerererexereereX4XaezeXexererererere4

FRKK WRAPPING COUNTER
with appropriate holiday paper and twine;I

To our patrons we extend this privilege
H4Holiday headquarters for Candies, Nuts;

and Ice Creams
1

BON TON CONFKCTIONKRVj
Home of Lemon Velvet

HzerezexexezezeIezezexezexexezezezezezezezezexiexexlxe

4

Smart New Frocks <

H

H

MISS MAcARTHUR
H

TORSEN'S MILLINERY
4xexexexextxexexexexezextxex4zexezezezexexexezexeref

$29.75

~Spy 6I-
OPTOM EXIST

Phone M 234
104-6 First National Bank Bldg.

Pzezerereierexzerexxeze rererexerezererezeeeeOXe
H H

FOR YOUR MEALS, CANDY, OR
OBACCO

H
See us at

THE CAMPUS INN
Phone 499

txJZQceÃozex4zlxtzexII+Iexezezezexezelezeztzlzexeze

For 'an evening of
Recreation and Entertainment

A game of
SNOOKER, POOL OR BILLIARDS

also
A complete line of

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, CLKDIES
at the

MOSCOW HOTEL
POOL

HALL'zexexezezexezezezezerexezezexezezexezezexezezexexeze
4H
H

n erwoo
H

ewriters:'..
HFor rent —$8.00 a month

Come in and see the new Underwood
Portable:.

The home of the Orthophonic VictrolaH
eH

HH

HH
H)4xezexezexexerezelezerelelelezezexeIer I4I!Iezezexezez4lell

2o NICKELS MAKE
A DOLLAR

1924
4,030
4,520

732
6,812
2,108
3,426
2,642
1,846
2,962

Ride with us aud go to the movies
oii the nickels you save

CALL US FOR
OUT-OF- TOWN

RATES

GRAY LINE CAB 8r

TRANSFER CO.
28-J C. E. CRUVER

'p"''""""yj~'I!,"-,",-';.:-;:. ",,:,;:,".::-'.;,.;:..';„,;...mmmSITX.O* ~s',Iel>v TI

,',./lie 'oalashus.,wuas thought to have cidep by",theI 'committee'n:+jr'.,to
:, eqn '-Ooiililetely.. rOuted. When it'iS- m@e the: roenital;,Charge far,'thai,ljjOka

v~v-"~, a Prearlfcl',,with'.the ffrit war'm days on,IL.progressivq scarlet,as:follows;,-. ala:,kli'+.,';v.,"<';4-."'.i,'.:'-', -Inst::sPr'ing. ",Since its'return one emi- Ten cents:foi'he"-first three'days;apeglII~'iona; Cp&ber.'.Of:Com,,nent scientist hai coiicluded that it is four ceiits a'ay for any part there-Ce',prov,grrCuns'TOQUE:Qf ..;-:a migratOry bird, COming'With Wet Of:. tWenty-fiVe CentS'ar the'. fioat,I,;;:.,Epglngfgl'g;g(gfege','.: . weather..:,,:'' ', Week; and five cents a'ay there-
: .The Galoshua preys largely on the after.Dean, IVan: C,. CrraWfrOrdl,Of:the'.COl- female Of the,SPeeieS, althOugh nO 'One Thia neW'%SCale gOeS intO effeCt. 'loge:of;engineering...at. the,Uiiiyersity sceinso to be'.entirely immu'ne. Au- Wednesday morning, 'ccording . toof Idaho 'was the,'principal speaker thoiitles consider.'waging a.campaign pauline Mitchell, chairmari of the't'the'w'eelgly'lu'mohegan:erf th'e Moscow', pf,'extinction,,because they fear the'..committee.c4onber of coinmerce Wednesday and .animal is retarding the understanginggave'a conoQe and inteFesting out- of the. nation.. However, becaUse thellano of'the ..:Work;Aarrled ofrg'by the Qaloslius affords:such excellent sPort fmmgg-cpllege'of engineering., for the hunter and especially for the' gL4lg'. @cali'-'Crawford, )n,, beginning hfs t."ap-her, a,game preserve may be set'address, gave a,brief history-of en- aside.

gineering, sta41ng that the ffrat ichool
ok'engineering was'boa(uucrtid in con- !
gfoec'tfon with Westp'oint Military Acad-4y. He said that.th'ere 'are now 116

g schQj+ in, the 'nited,, -;„,'glyiy . g gjiyQ . 'alk slowly, stranger,, Past this .post,

gibse ache+;~ha'd"66000 students en- ...:,i.,-..-,~ - >r: ~,;,,',' He" took a drink'of home-made
stuff,'fIed.,~~ere",fue".fourdepartments — ' ' ' —''o see if it Was uold, enough. Gold

,,j'e'r'e",'e our epar en s VoaC11 .,adaInearS, ~ounCeS4&Mcaf,'4'Wedlw1;., ".","
'ocRtggo. ls.,After FootbRll;.'h pejLij Chord tolil of:the fnititu -,C "f '

t y '. 'he laftter Truthof ~e cdllege of epgfneerfng at - ' . "* ' ..Man proposes, woman exposes,—
Ontest ~ og,.'xt ..:

Csi'IhIsU+ersity, of Idaho!and" of the
'Pocaot'etlb 'Jay'be"@e''Scene'f 'a Corneu Widow;

non-conference foptball'attle 'ext
d.now',bas."".rregfstered"196. 'Physics, ' ..;,'eurich: "Be sure you get a good-eintstry,"guid:inathematics are, the < ta ..< ~ t C' R looking nurse for my baby.". lIasicrstuiBesv iii engineering. The ob- '

.. rs. Neurich: "Why?"febti .of a'll Ieadfng'engineering col-,n Po a>> o on the w to Om~a'eurich: "I want. him to have po-,'bges now 'is to"give the'-student the '~ -I .,tC i ht lice protection." —Me/icy.

!.+
game I

History Teacher: "I shall give a,"It is yet too early to say such a test tomorrow and don't be surprised
":",wau'e'. ther'e 'was - a'hee; Prftir'I'to

game will be played,'ut if a game fS 'if I ~h~uld ask for dates
the. late war, when there 'were more to be played, the'contest wm be'- at Sweet Young Thing: "Don't think"- > Pocatello," Coach Mathews told A. R; you get one from me."—Wampus.Thompson, Idaho graduate who play-

ed on the Vandal team in 1917, 1918, Red IIot: Kamanod seeking caisble.mea.'Men train-
and-1919 -I .,', Tom: «That your girl you had at
arranged in December and, later, an Dick: 'Yes.""&e'.borato'A''0 'he cbuege of
attempt ~11 1 ~e t, schedule a Tom: Smokegame'at. Pocatello, probably for Dick: "No, she's sunburnt.— Wam-

englneerlng of the University of Idi-
ho fe',of use to all of thb people of

Thanksgiving day or some other date Pus.
in November."

"We will ukely be unable to'old . AmbMoust@tfnR'of fnaterfala for road building -
b . t sophomore: "what is your greatestatgd ether construction work. The

b d ith f th Utah ambition Frosh?", niay be arranged with one of the Utah .gean.'extended an invitation to Mos-
ll l . 'ith . C 1 ~ '

Freshman: "To die a year soonerteam," Coqch Mathews said while in .
plant,, formerly the Maho National P t 11,~ ~11 k ef Sophomore: "What is your reason
deut work which cannot be secured . 'reshman: "So I. will be a sopho-
e sew'here ii this 'district;

more in Hell when you get there, sir."'h'Rev E 'u'"'y ""' FORESTERS PLAN —wh«iwind.cently came to Moscow to take the
yaitorate o'f the'hristian'church', was TRIP IN SPRING IIowzfsCalled upon and made a sho'rt talk', "You remind me so much of Moses."easing his appreciation of the op- Seventeen Juniors and.Seniors Will "Howzat?"Visit Priest lUver StationPortunity to meet with the business "You open your mouth 'n the Ball-men of the city., Seventeen juniors and seniors in rushes." —Yellow Jacket.the University school of forestry will

take their annual field trip 'on the It Pays to Advertise1Niniature Penalty
4 000 P i t Ri f t i It was in history. The ProfessorRecOrded on Grid inent station next spring. Arr n had been telling of the life of Chester-
ments for the trip were made duri Geld. He continued: "And whenChicago —Penalized three-fourths of

f b t D F Lord

Chesterfield

saw that he was
a recent conference between Dean F.an'inch! Such was'the cry of an um- ..near death's door, he gathered all hisG. Miller and R. H. Weidman, direct-pireI'that drew aPplause like 'a- bur-

f th N th R k
]d

t i f friends about 'him. Just beforeor of the North Rocky Mountain for-Iesque skit in' recent high school„.
i Mi

.
l died he gave one last immortal mes-cal experiment station at Missoula,gridiron contest. But it was true,

M t h i l i h
-

f th sage to them. What was it?"Mont., who ia also iu charge of theand the ruling stood. Two Illinois '
Class shout in delight "They Sat-Priest River reserve. This is part of I

..high school:teams were fighting it out
l f l t. b t isfy."—Argos.a plan for closer cooperation betweenand.one team had marched to wihin

the United States forest service and Low Stum
one and one-half inches of their op-

the Idaho school of forestry. IEx The train had'ust come out ofoffside penalty was called on periments aimed to increase produc- a long tunnel. The sheik, who hadthe team with the ball. On such a tion of white pine in,,the 9,000,000 seized the opportunity to steal a kissarea in northern Idaho are being car- from his inamorata, leaned over toried out by government exPeriment her triumphantlyons at P~i~~t Ri~~~ aud Missoula
Students who will make the field thats„he asked

for a penalty of half the distance to
trip are: W H Bolles Moscow: Wil-

a e as e .the goal line'. The diminutive fine ' ' "I'l say," was her indignant reply".~ulted. liam, Cranston, Mt. Vernon, Wash.'that I don't p rat on't approve o your under-' d Rutherford, h a tained g '
ground iuethods.".—Gold Pan.ivan Doyle, Moscow; Walter Field,both. the track and the cross-country

Okl~ Huston; Charles Fox, Utica, N. Y.; Brave to the Last
gams't the University of Oklahoma

oN. F. Gillham, Edwardsville, Ill.; Ed- ".I bet on a,brave horse today."
!ast year and who is the champion

wiu Green, Moscow; Orin Gudminsen, "Brave?"five-miler in the Missouri Valley was
Itiver Falls, Wis., C. H. Huntington, I should say so. He chased the

recently asked to figure out just how
f h i hi t i Attica N Y'larence Oisen Seattle other horses clear around the tracl "Wash.; E. V. Phelps, Carlinville, Ill.;ae result of this research showa

Galen Pike, Woodstock, Conn.; L. R.tfiat in three years of competition he
Pugh, Harrison; Valentin Sajor,haS covered approximately 2,000 miles,

of which about 1,200 were accomplish- Philippine Islands; Fairly Walrath,
Orofino; and Harold White, Moscow.ed in cross-country.

Cougars Travel FarQxford Bags Banned To Get Their GamesBy British Schools
The Washington State College foot-

- London —Oxford I"bags" have been ball team leads the Pacific Coast con-
Qanned in English public schools but ference in the number of miles thatthe enfrcement of the rule has not the team travels to play its gamesbeen without its tense moments. this season.

Two boys appeared at lecture wear- The two triPs to California and one intug the "bags" in one of the schools tc Hawaii make up the biggest per-fn which they had been banned. «stage of the, 12,774 miles that the"Take off those trousers," the head Collgars cover.
~>TT ~ YXT~master "said. The boys prepared to The distances covered by'onfer'omply. with the command, when the ence members are:

master yelled, "Did you hear what I 1926 atIzafd? Wake'hem otF."'.S. C. 12,774
'"Here,. sir?" the boys asked~ 7,288
"Yes, and'do it at once," was the Washington 6,530

Idaho 6,664
The trousers were removed, after O. A. C-

which the boys, were sent to the mas- U'
SATURDAY,ter's study" with'eitruatfons to walt Stanford 2,874

,Ii ..;.; ',, ': California 2,678
Ore on 2,386

Strange Creature,
Ap ears on Caus BOOKSHELF NOTICE

Scientists n'ote the reappearance of Popularity of the English club book-
the supposedly extinct species, Spar shelf of modern fiction has led to au
nortius Galoshus, whose exact or6gfn, increased demand f'r books. To meet . SUNDAY(nature Jhow-haliits remaimj'a:.mystery this faculty: and student demand it
Whether 'the'Galoshus is, an anfmav, has been suggested to increase sught-+K nr fnsect is yet undecided,.bttt ft 1y the rental charge for the books


